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ENTOMOLOGY FOR BEGINNERS-No. 2.

THE NORTHERN MOLE-CRICKET (Gryllotalpa borealis, BURM.)

BV JAMES FLETCHER, OTTAWA, ONT.

Anyone finding the strange-iooking inseet shown at fig. i will at
once recognize it as the Northern Mole-cricket. It is apparentiy an un-
common insect in Canada, and it is partly to ascertain from the reader.ý
of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIS'T whether or flot this is the case that 1 arn
writing these notes upon a specimen which I have had in confinement for
some months. I have been trying for years to get living specimens, but
only succeeded iast autumn when I had a fine femnale sent to me by Mr.
W. W. Hilborn, who had caught it in his garden at Leamington, in Essex
County, Ont. A short time afterwards I received from the same locaiity,
from Mr. G. H. Mills, a maie, but this was unfortunateiy injured in transit
and died the day after arrivai. There is to my mind nothing more interest-
ing than keeping insects alive and watching their habits. This, too, after
a littie experience, becomes an easy matter if their habits are considered.
I cannot, however, say that my Mole-cricket has been a very entertaining
pet owing to it>subterranean and nocturnal habits. I prepared a home
for it in a large. glass jar, 8 inches in diameter, and filled to the depth of
about a foot with iight, rich, sandy ioam. Upon this was placed a
potato and a small sod of lawn grass. The potato and grass soon threw
out vigorous roots which now reach to the bottom of the jar. In the soit
were also placed some earth-worms, as the food of Mole-crickets (like that
of the other members of the Gryllide, or crickets to which it belongs) is
of a mixed nature, and they are said to be particuîarîy partial to earth-
WVorms.

The name Mole-cricket is very appropriate for this insect, it is pliniy
a cricket, and at the same time its habits and even general appearance,
but particuîarly the form and uses of its strong fore-legs, closely resemble
those of the littie niammal from which it takes its name. Our excellent
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figure, which has been kindly lent by Prof. J. A.
Lintner, shows the female natural size. The sexes
differ very littie. The mnaie is slightly sinaller. West-
ivood says :-"1 Indeed, as the femnales are destitute
of an exserted ovipositor, it is ,aly by a minute in-
spection of the veins of the wing covers that the sexes
may be distinguished. Thle femaies in this family
are flot able to make a noise, the veins of their wing
covers beîng more regularly disposed. The maies
are, morever, distinguished by having eight ventral
segments in the abdomen, whilst there are only seven
in the females." (Mod. Class. 1, 443). Thiere is
only one species of Mole-cricket recorded from Cani-
ada. It is of the form shown above, of velvety seal-
browvn colour, wvhich, is darkest on the thorax. The
wving covers are greyish.. with dark veins, and the true
wings are wvhite and folded together like a fan. They

F'IG. 1. are much larger than would be imagined from their
srnall tail-like tips, wvhichi show beyond the wing covers on the back. The
niost remnarkable feature of these insects is the strong fore-legs, withi their
expanded paw-like shanks, which bear four claw-like curved, arnd hollowed
projections at the loiver edge; tîvo of these are jointed at the base, and are
iu fact clawvs. The feet consist of three joinits, which are attached about
the middle of what, by the shanks being twistcd obliquely outwards, is now
the outside iustead of the lower side. They consist of three joints : the
first and second are large and claw-like, the second the smaller but
reaching almnost as far as the tip of the flrst ; the third is very small indeed,
and bears tîvo weak true claîvs. The first two tarsal joints beiug of the shape
described give great strength to the insect's Ilpaw " when used for digging,
for they lie right in front of the two articulated projections of the shank
which fit ckusely to them, and the weak terminal joint lies between. The
adaptability of these limbs for their required use is at once seen by the
rapidity îvith which. these insects dig down out of sight again when
disturbed.

As stated abovu, Mole-crickets are nocturnal iii their habits. They
live in nioist- ground and near streams, where they sink their burrows
sonie luches beueath the surface; but also throw up Uie ridges as they
borroîv ucarer the surface, like miniature niole-runs.
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They have flot the power of jumping liiglily developed like other
crickets> but can swim withi case if they fail into water. Their littie shining
black eyes, velvety coats and flexible bodies recail strongly the appearance
of the otter, particularly when enierging froni the Ivater or crawling over
stones. On the whole these înteresting creatures are the most mammal-like
insects 1 hiave ever sten. They keep in thieir burrowvs the greater part 0f

r the time, and I have oniy been able to catch sighit of my specimen by
going, in quickly at nighit withi a lighit. They move backwards with

r almnost as great case as forw%,ards, the two caudal bristles being evidently
very sensitive, for whichi reason they wvere designated caudal antennoe by
one writer. The song of the maie is described as ' a 10w, continuied,
rather pleasant trîli, quite similar to thiat of die comion toad, but more
shrill."

In Europe the Mole-cricket is described as being very injurious iii
rcertain localities from eating die yoting roots of plants and burrowing

amongst the roots. There seems to be as muchi controversy, hiowever,
wvitlh regard to it as there is amongst farmiers as to wvhether the mole is ail
injuirions animal or miot. Dr. Ritzema Bos says those wvho think that the
Mole 'rricket is only injurious by burrowving beneath plants make a great
niistake. The rnethods suggested for destroying it, should it at any tirne
occur in large numbers, are the destrticlion of the eggs, wvhichi are laid to
thie number of from 200 to 400, in chambers about six inches beneathi the
surface of the ground, or killing, the adults by means of poisoned baits, as
g(rated carrot or potato mixed with arsenical substances.

Dr. Lintner says, Rej). VI., p. 15 1 " lA method recommended by
Kollar and approved by Curtis, as probably the best where thie insect
abounds, is to dig pits in the ground iii the autiimni, of a foot iii diameter
and two or three feet deep, to be filled with horse-dung and covered with
eartli. At the first frost aIl the crickets will be attracted to and congre-
gate in these pits for warmth, wvhere they cami be conv.eniently killed." I

r shall be glad to hiear froni any reader of the E NTOMOLOGIST Who may find
this insect in hiis neighiborhood, and also for any definite information con
cerning the food and habits. My jar is w'ell filled with, roots, and 1
frequently put a piece of raw meat on the surface of the grouind, but I
cannot say that I bave ever seen that either it or the roots wvere much,
eaten. The ground is burrowed in every direction by dlean burrows about
as large as an ordinary lead pencil, and the Mole-cricket may sometimes
l)e seeii at night moving about in these burrowvs apparently in good healthi
and quite at hiome.
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'IWO NEW~ ORTlHOPTE RA FROMN I NDIA NA.

LY W. S. BLATÇHLEY, TERRE FIAUTE, INDIANA.

LOCUS-'IDAE-XIPHIDIUiN. Scrville.

Xip/iiditim Scuddleri, no v. SI).

Fenale.-Front and sides of head and body dark reddish-brown;
vertex, disk of pronotuni and tegînina greenishi-brown in life, (duil yeliowv
after imimersion in alcohiol). A dark reddisli-brown stripe extends fromn
th-le front extremity of the fastigium to the posterior border of pronotum,
and contrasts strongly ivith the general colour of vertex and disk of
pronotum. Femora greeniishi-browni punctate with many dark browvn
impressions on thieir upper surface ; the tibiae darker. AntennS with
the basai third reddish, the remainder fuscous.

l'le apex betwveen tlie eyes rather broad, ivith the sides rounded; the
cone I)rojecting stronglv upwvard and forwvard and much more l)rominent,
thoughi narro'ver, than in X. str-ictiiil, Scudder.

The tegmina cover two-thirds of abdomen, the wings are shorter,
reaching to middle of abdomen. Ovipositor of excessive length, almost
twice as long as body ; siender, and nearly straight until near the apex,
where it is curved slightly tipward. The posterior femora and tibi.-e are
also longer and more siender than is usual ivith menibers of the genus.

Measurenients: ?, length of body, 18 mm.; of antennoe, 52 mm.; 0f
tegmiria, 9.5 mm.; of wings, 7 mmi.; of posterior femora, r6 mm.; of
l)osterior tibiie, 16 mm.; of ovipositor, 30 mmn.

A dozen or more femiales of this striking species ivere taken fromi the
niargins of a large pond in Vigo County, Ind., on October i ith, 189 1.
Althoughi in company wvith Xiphidium strictum, Scudder, and X. br-evipennle,
Scudder, yet it was at once noticeable on account of its dark glossy-
brown colour and cxceedingfly long ovipositor. Carefuil search ivas made
for the males, both thien and two weeks later, wvhen the pond ivas 'again
vîsited, but none were found, and on the latter visit but one femnale wvas
seen. Those taken were on the stems of the partially fallen rushes and
sedges whichi filled the margins of the pond. When disturbed they gave
twvo or thiree enormnous leaps, and then moving rapidly for some littie
distance would endeavor to hide beneath the mass of fallen vegetation.

Sinice , the above wvas in MSS., Mr. S. H. Scudder, in whose honour-
Ille speciecs js nanýd. axq4 to 'vhon .5pecimn's were sent, suggests thit
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M cNeill's XiphÜiim sp. ?, rnentioned ini PSVCHE, VI , 24, as beig
defornîed and hiaving the oviposîtor twvo and a-half times as long as the
body, may have been this species.

GRV LIIDAE-AXTi-HF ES (HAPrraUS>, 13 hier.

Apithies A/cNeil/z, nlov. SI).
Female.--Front margin of pronotum. of saine width (-. mmfl.) as head,

slighitly incurved ; posterior margin but little broader, truncate. Tegmnina
slightly exceeding the abdomen, entire at the tip, the dorsal field the
longer. Wings extending 2.5 mm beyond the tiI) of tegmina. Posterior
femora stoutish, exceeding the abdomen. Posterior tibiSe of same length
as the femora, armed withi twvo slightly divergent r6ws of spines on loNver
face.-eighit on the inner margin and five on the outer, besides the three
at the apex on eitlier side, the Middle one of which is twice as long as
any of the others. Between eachi two of the larger spines in the outer
row are two small ontes, about one-fourth the lengthi of the large ones.
The basai joint of tarsus lias also a rowv of five spines on either margin of
its lower face, the apical pair of wvhich are much the longer.

The top of hiead, disk of pronotum, and the tegmîna, are covered ii
a fine soft pubescence, visible only ii the liand lens. AIl the tibie and
upper and lower borders of posterior femora more coarsely pubescent
with yellow hairs.

General colour, after immersion in aicohiol, a duil browvnish-yelIoi%. A
dark brown stripe reachies from eye to posterior border of pronotum. 'l'le
tegmina with- a small browvn spot at their base, and xhe vein separating
the dorsal from the lateral field ivith a number of oblong dark spots; the
cross.veinlets are also much darker than the ones running lengthivise,
giv ing the dorsal field a checkered appearance. AIl the femora are ratier
thickly marked with small dark spots, those on the posterior pair being
arranged in regular rows. Extreme tip of ovipositor black.

Length of body, 16 mmn.; of antenl'e, 42 Min.-, of tegmiina, 14.5 minf.;
of posterior femora, 9 mmn.; of ovipositor, i - mm.

A single femnale, the type specimen, wvas taken October 21St, 1891,
from the Iower leaves of a golden rod, Solidago latifoZia, L., ivhich grew
in a thick upfland woods in Vigo County, Ind.

1 have nanied the species in honour of Prof. Jerome McNeiII, of
Fayetteville, Arkansas, a well-known wvriter ou Orthoptera, and my first
instructor iii entomology.
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SOME INDIANA ACRII)IDill.-II.

13Y W. S. I3LATCHLEY, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

Siiice rny first paper on ', Indiana AcrididzPe," whichi was p)IblishCd' in
the ENTOMOLOGIST for April and May, 1891, wvas prepared, six additional
species have been taken in Vigo County. 0f these, one is new to science;
a second lias been known in the United States only fromn Florida and
North Carolina; of a third, but one specimen, a fernale, lias hitherto
been recorded, and frorn it Dr. Thomnas described the species ; while a
fèurth lias flot before been taken west of New jersey. With the habits
and local distribution, as far as noted, of thiese six species, together wvith
the description of thiree of theni, the present paper deals.

The followiing works may be added to the list given in the preceding
paper to wvhich the synonyrny refers :

Cornstock, J. H.-Ani Introduction to Entomology, I., 1888.
Fernald, C. H.-The Orthoptera of New England, 1888.
McNeill, Jerone-'" A L.ist of the Orthoptera of Illinois" in Psychie,

April and May, 1891.

Scudder, S. L.-Boston Journal of Natural History, VIl., No. III.,
1862.

Thomas, Cyruis H.-In IlU. S. Geological Survey of Montana and
Adjacent Terri tory," 1871.

ACRIDIDAi.

ACRIDINzE.

TRUXALINI.

J. L1.PrvS'lA 'MARGINICOLLIS, Serville.

Opbomala ini-gini:-olis, Thomnas, Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, 66, 196,
250 (no0te).

Leplysma iiainiiicollis, Scudder, Proceed. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,
XIX., 1877, 87.

Leptysmna ,,,ai-,inicolle, Comistock, Introduction to Entomology, I.,
1888, ilIi, fig. 102.

On October i îth, and again on the 24t[', a number of speciniens of
this slender-bodied, gracefful s pecies were taken from, the tali sedges and
rushes wvhich grew near the niargin of a large pond in the river bottorn of
the southern part of Vigo Co. Its range lias heretofore been supposed
to be a strictly southern one, and TIhomias, in the note, loc. cit., states
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that it is doubtful if it really belongs to the LT. S. fauina. Mr. S. H.
Scudder hias, however, since recorded it frorn Florida, and in a personal
letter says that it lias also been taken iii North Carolina, but no.t farther
north.

Its occurrence in numbers as far north as Central Indiana is therefore
wvorthy of record, and cart only be accoutiied for by the presence of the
broad and sheltering valley of the WVabaslh, within the confines of wvhichl
it finds a climate and vegetation congenial to its taste.

If its habits be the same elsewvhere as iu Indiana, the îîame 1'grass-
hopper " is for it a misnomer, for here it is neyer seen on the grass or
ground, and neyer hops when disturbed, but inoves withi a quick and
noiseless flight for twventy or more feet, to a stem qf sedge or rush, on
which it alights. The instant it grasps the stenm it dodues quickly around
to the side opposite the intruder. Then, holding the stem firmly with its
short front and middle legs, it drawvs its slender hind femora close up
against the body, and folding the tibiae into position, hugs its support as
closely as possible, and reniains perfectly motionless. lIts body is almost
cylindrical, and being of the same general colour as the stalk of the plant
on which it rests, it is almost impossible to detect it, unless one secs
exactly where it alights. Eight times out of ten a person by approaching
quietly can reach his hand about the plant stem and grasp the insect.
its habits excellently illustrate the so-called "&protective mimicry " of
form and colouring, as it always seerns to choose a cylindrical objeet,
and one similar to its own colour before alighting.

As the description given by Thomnas, loc. cit., is the only one in
American. works of reference, and, moieover, îs a very short and poor
one, I append the following drawn from freshi specimens, and hiope that
collectors; throughout the Northern States wilI be on the lookout for this
interesting and peculiar spýecies :

Body very siender, sub-cylindrical. AntennaS short, soiiiehat ensiforin. Vertex
extending far forward in the forni of an equilateral triangle, slightly sulcate on its
anterior half. Face very oblique, niedian carima wveak, narrowly sulcate for its entire
length ; lateral carina2 slight.and straight. Pronotum almast cylindrical, slightly diver-
gent on posterior haif; niedian carina present, distinct only on posterior lobe ; lateral
carinaS obsolete. Prosternai spine short and rounded. Face, vertex, occiput, and
disk, and sides of pronotumn densely punctured. Tegmiina iexceediig thieabd(onmen )Y 3 to
nm. "%Nings eqjual to teginina in male, slightly shorter in femiale. Posterior feinora
very siender, not reaching tip of abdomien. Anial ccrci of male blender, tapering, anI
l)ent abruptly upward and lorward near the base. Sub anal plate narrowv, upturned and
tapering to a point.

The ground colour is a fawn, unbroken except by a narrow, yellowish stripe, ex-
tending froin the hind border of eye, along the lower edge of pronotun to coxa of hind
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Ieg. In living specimiens thi> hune ib burdered abuve by one of dark Uirown. ' Vhen the
insect is dried tic brown fades and the tips of tegmina lieconie darker. Length of body,
ta tip of tegmina, maie. 3p im.; fem)ale, 37 Min., of antennile, male, 8 mmn.; femaile,
6 mmi.; of teginina, male, 20 mmifemale, 26 mm.; of posterior femora, male, 14
mîm., female, 17,5 Mm.

QEDIPODINI.

2. SPHARAGEMON BOLLI, Scudder.
Spizaragenion bol/j, Scudd., Proceed. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII.,

1875, 469.
McNeill, IlOrthop. of Il.'Psyche, VI., i891,

64.
Dissosteira bol/j, Fern., Orth. of N. IEng., 1 888, 43.

Thîis species is much less common than S ba//ea/uîn, Scudd., but
three specimens having been secured. It may be readily knowvn fromn
balteatilm by the higher crest of the pronotum, by the general colour
being darker, the bands across the tegmina more distinct, and by having
the tip of wing as black as the median arcuate band. It frequents high,
dry woods, and moves with a quick, almost noiseless flighit, but is clumsy
as a hopper.

Sept. Ist, Oct. 17th, in copulation.

AcRIDINI.

3. MELANOPLUS GRISEus, Thomas.
Calopte;zus griseus, Thos., Geol. Surv. Teri., 187 1, 454.

Id., Syn. Acrid. N. A., 1873, z65.
A single d of this handsome Melanjojlus wvas taken in Putnam

County, on Atigust -5 th. It hopped across a roadway in the wvoods in
company withi numerous specimens of M!. femur-rubrum, and was at
once dete-cted on account of its peculiar coloration.

On Octob--r i 7 th, a & and ý were taken from near the base of trees
in a high woodland pasture in Vigo County, and again on November i5th
a single female wvas found in a similar locality.

These four are ait that I have ever seen. No one of them took to,
flight, and their movemé.nts on the ground 'vere exceedingly clumsy, they
being easily captured with the hand. As Thiomas, loc. cit., described the
species fromi a single ? taken in Ohio, and as I can find no reference to
the species other than those cited above, I add the foIIowving description of
the &, drawn from a freshi specimen, together ;vith accurate measiure-
ments'of both sexes.
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The length of J/. femurii-riubr-iian but thicker bodied. llead rather
large ivith the occiput elevated ; eyes proiniuent. Vertex \e, v narrow
between the eyes ; the fastigium deeply sulcate ; foveola present but
minute, their outiine circular. Frontal ridge rather broad, sulcate at the
oceilus, convex between the antennSe, i)t1Ictate with black depre3sions
aiong each margin for its fulîl length. Lateral carinae proîninent, but littie
divergent. Pronotum, nearly uniforîn iii width, expanding slightly pos-
teriorly ; the median carina distinct only on the posterior lobe, and deepiy
cut by the three transverse sulci ; posterior lobe punctate ivith dark
impressions. Tegmina extending - mm-. beyond the tip of abdomen ;
wings but little shorter. TI'ie terminal ventral segment tturned up, narrow,
acuminate, entire. The anal cerci are strongly bent upward near tlieir
middle, and bear on their iower edge a broad, triangular, wing-like
expansion, the apex of which is opposite the bend.

Colour.-Face, occiput, and disk of pronotum a gravish-Iilac with
numnerous fleckings of sooty black. A broad stripe of black starts from
the eye and extends back along the upper side of pronotum, to the
posterior transverse sulcus. Tegmina grayishi-ol ive, marked regularly
over almost their entire surface ivith subquadrate fuscous spots which are
much larger than those possessed by fe;nuir-rubrum. Wings transpar-
ent, tinged with pale yeiiow on basal third, the veins of apical fourth
fuliginous. Three bands of black cross each femur and are alternated
ivith bands of grayish-blue of the same width. Posterior tibioe with the
basai third red, the remainder gray wvith black spines, knees black;
venter pale yellow, (alcohiol changes the black to, a reddishi-brown, and the
grayish hues to a duil yellow). Dimensions :-Length of body, e 2
mm., ? 27 mnm.; of tegmina, ~'20 MM., ? 22 Inni.; of antenn-.,
11 mmn., 12 mmi.; of posterior femnora, 6 14 mim., ? 15 mm.

The peculiar mottled appearance, and the broad expansion of the
anal cerci of the 6, serve to distinguish this species fromn ail other
3fdanoj5li of the E. U. S.

4, PEZOTETTIX HOOSIER[, 110V. Sp.
Antennoe of e very long, exceedi ng the leng th of posterior feniora.

'Vertex between the eyes narrow, scarcely as broad as the basai joint of
antennoe, (broader in the ? ), expanding and promînent iii front of tue
eyes where it is broadly but shaliowiy sulcate ; foveola about twice as long
as wide, slightly narrowed in front, more prominent in the ?~. Frontal
ridge rather broad, regular, scarceiy if at ail sulcate below the ocellus ;
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lateral carine wvell developed, but littie divergent. Pronotum broadening,
slightly on posterior haîf, (more noticeable in the ? ); mediaîi ca-ina
distinct and equal throughout, the transverse sulci scarcely noticeable in
the ? , distinct but shalloiv in the e ; the lateral carinac present , but
rounded obtusely off;- the disk and sides of posterior lobe densely and
rather coarsely punctate. Teginina oblong, tvo, and a-half times as long
as broad, reaching to middle of abdomen and slightly over-lapping on the
median dorsal line, the wvings but littie shorter. Last ventral segment of
the abdomen of e broader than high. tumid posteriorly, the lateral edges
higher and flaringy slightly outwards. Cerci long and slender, gently

incurved, narrowed at the middle, with the apical third flattened and
slightly hollowed on the exterior face.

Colour of living specimens :-Male-Antennm rufous, infuscated at
tip, and withi the apical sixth of each segment yellowish. Face green,
clypeus and mouth parts yellow. Vertex, disk of pronotum and tegm*,iia
plain olive, immaculate. Lateral lobes of pronotum greenish-yellow
belowv; above with a broad, shining, black line reaching from the
eye to their posterior edge. The venter pale yellow, and the meta-pleural
episterna with an oblique yellow line. Femora green; knees black;
posterior tibia- g-reenishi, rufous at base, with black spines.

Female- Duller;- the disk of pronotumn and tegmina sornetimes with
minute fuscous spots; a black stripe on the sides of abdomen, above
which, are numerous small black blotches.

Measurements :-Length of body, & 22 MMn., -i3 mnm.; of
antennze: 6 15 mm., iix mm.; of tegmina, g' Io mm., ? l- min.;
of hind femora, e' 14 mm., ? 17.5 nmm. I J & 'S, 11 9 'S.

Aboat the margin of the pond above- mentioned, this Pezotettix wvas
found in numibers on October x7th. It wvas at once noticeable on account
of the lengcth of the nmale antenmue, and the black stripes on the sides of
the abdomen of the femnale. The pond ivas almost dry, and the dense

gDcrowth of sedges and rushes which had filled its shallow margins, were, iii

some places, burned away. Over the burned spots had sprung up a
dense green vegetation, and here duis Pezotettix flourished in company
with fliwxalis b;-evicoe-niis and Gh>pysocl.raoii vir-idis, while a few feet
awvay Lqptysmia ila;,gin7icoi/is found a suitable home amongst the rushes
and sedges stili standing.

Bothi sexes of P. Izoosieri were very active, leaping vigorously when
approaclied, and difficult to capture except by throwing the net over
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thien as they rested on the rround. The femnaies were exceedin-iy
dificuit to kili in the cyanide bottie, Ilcoming t-) " after liaving been kept
iii it for severai hours, aithoughi the maies and the other insects aiboie
mentioned were kiiled in a few minutes. On Oct. 27th the spot wvab
again visited, and, althoughi severai heavy frosts had occurred, yet the
species was stili fairiy common. At this time, hiowever, they were al
found in the smali patches of grass wliich grew' aniong the falieii leave-s
a few yards fromn the edges of the pond proper.

5. BATRAC11IDEA CARINATA, Scudder.
B'ate-achidea cai-inata, Scudd, Bost. jour. Nat. 1-ist., VIIL, 1862, 479.

Thos. Syn. Acrid. N. A.. i873- 190.
Fernald, Ortli. N. E., 1 888, 49.

Tettix cr-istatus, McNeill, Psyche, May, 1891. 77.
Two maies of this species were taken, iii companv with nuiuerou.-

young and aduits of B. ci-istata, Harris, from a, grassy hillside on April
ist, 1891. Althoughi Bolivar, according to McNeili, lias made ccitta
a synonym of cristata, yet.. in miy opinion, the two are as distinct as are
the two common species of Tet/ig,idea. Gai-inata lias the proilotuni
extending mm., and the îvings 4 mm. beyond tU i U of abdomien,
wviereas c-i.stata lias the pronotum of the same lengtli as the abdonmen
anid the wingys lacking 2 Min. of reaching its tip). Moreover, tUec niediaîi
crest of the pronotumi is not s0 promixient nor so stroîigly arclied iii
cainpata as in cristata. Lengtlî of proîîotuni of criïstata., 6 7 nini.; of
ainata, 01 9.5 111ii. C'ainata lias not before been reported wvcst of
New jersey. 1

6. TETTix CUCULLATUS, Bulrni.
-Tettix ciilata, Scudd., Bost. jour. Nat. Hist., 1. 1862, 475.

Tlios., Syiî. Acrid. N. A., 1873, îS5.
2'ettix c,-czitiatus, Fernald, Ortlî. N. E., î888, 47.

McNeiil, Psychc, VI.: 1891, 77.
Several half-grown youxîg and two aduits of this species ivere taken

on April ist, and on Sept. î 5 thi a large rnnîber of aduits were secured.
It appears to be widely distributed over tlîe Eastern U. S., its occurrence
lîavhîg,- been observed froîîî New Englaîîd to Slîerman, Texas, t whiclî
latter locality I took a nuniber of specimeris on july i ith. It is evidently

a water-loving specicb, as those takeiî in Te.\as, and niost of those secured
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iii Indiana, 'vere found along the damp, sandy or nîuddy margins of
smnall streams, in company with Ga/gius ocuelatus, a commion {ernîipteron.,
whiclî abouinds in like situations. Guczlatuç, when disturbed, hias a
more prolonged flighit than any other of our Tetçgino.

'l'lie life-history of the ':grouse locusts " is. as yet, very imperfectly
known. ln the proper localities mature specimens of most of the six
species so far nioted in Indiana can be taken almost any day in the year.

ètetix oe-na/a, Say, and Tettigidea poZymoipIia, Burm, were found in
copulation on April i Sth, and the latter species again on May 3 Ist ;
w~hile, as noted above, the haif-groîvu youing of two species were collected
0o1 April ist.

No. i 8, P-ezotettixv vir-idftes ? Walshî, Mss., of nîy first paper, is
Pezotet/i'x ýz1iiduls, Walsh. as I have since determined by comparison
witlî speciniens of the latter taken by Prof. McNeilI at Moline, III. It
%vas the third ftill-growni species, other than Tetgetaken Iast season,
having beeî, precedcd by Ghoi-tophaga vir-idi/asciata, De Geer, Apr.
26th, and Arphia sul/huiwreus, Fab., May 2othi. Two mature maies of
P. viidiziis werc taken on May' -oth, and others wvere found at intervals
dhroughuutt 1 une, but it is b>' io ineans a conimon species in this loca1ity.

FURTHER NOTES ON GELECHIA GALL.ADIPLOPAPPI, AND
DESCRIPTION OF A NEýý? SPECIES 0F I3RACON.

BY REV. THOMAS W. MYES, SOUTH QUEBEC.

In a paper entitled 4-A Day in the Woods," I brou-lit under Uic
notice of the En1tomlological Society of Ontario, at its annuai meeting held
in Londoni. on the 27th of August, 1890, the gaîls fornied by G. gallS-
iipopappi. aiid gave an accouint of the chrysalis and perfect insect. I

also alluded to two kinds of parasites preying upon the species. 'l'lie
description of the moth ivas reproduced in Uie Deceniber numnber of the
CANADmAN Esro-,-îoLOGIST of that year (Vol. XXII., p). 248).

Th'le insect lias again corne under nîy observation, and I amn able to
ftirnishi iiese fuirtiier partictîlars concerning it:

'l'lie larva of the species wheV full grown is four lines in length. lIs
colour is lighit s zeal-brown,. and it lias a dorsal line of darker brown, and a
few dark patches on the'three last segmients. Its head is black. There
aire a few bristies on ic lîead aîîd along Uic sides. It assumnes'the
chrysalis fornm in Uic beginnipg of 'uly.
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The moths continue to appear from the îst of August to the cime of
the month.

At least three kinds of parasites niolest the species
i. Pimipla piere/is, Say, which, iii August, issues ini its perfect state

froni the chirysalis of the rnoth. (See 22nd Ann. Rep., Ent. Soc. of Ont.,
p. 18). This species wvas identified for me by Mr. Harringfton.

2. An insect which, in its larval condition, leaves the chrysalis of the
moth about the iotli of july, Thle larva is nearlv four hunes ini lengill,
and is white with a tinge of pink. Lt spins a white cocoon ivithin the
ail. I have two or three of the cocoons, and hope to obtain the perfect
insects in due course.

3. A Bracon.-The larvS of this, numbering froni four to ten ini a
batch, consume the reniains of their host at the end of july, and then
spin thieir light drab cocoons in a cluster at the bottomn of the gali. Thle
flies appear about the iotlî of April.

The perfect insect lias the head and thorax black. Thle abdomen,
which is somewliat spindle-shaped, and is attenuated at the junction wvith
the thorax, is hloney-yellow, with a broivni patch on the upper part of each
segment-mn some instances the upper part of each segment is entirely
suffused ivith brown. The mouth organs are honey-yellow, and the legs,
with the exception of the tarsi of the hindniost Ipair, which are liglit brown,
are of the sanie colour. The ovipositor of the femiale is longer than the
abdomen. Its sheath is blunt, hiairy and black at the tip), and does not
divide in drying.

I cannot learn that this insect lias hithierto been described or named.
I would therefore suggest for it the appellation Bracon f/urtius.

NOTES ON THE LIFE-I-ISTORY 0F AGALLIA SANGUINO-
LENTA, PRov.*

BY HERBlERT OSBORN AND H. A. GOSSARD, >ZIE5, IOWA.

This leaf-hopper is considered a clover pest, but is also known to
feed on bcets, rutabagas, cahbages and blue grass. It is active even in
midwinter on sunshiny days. The eggs are ilirust beneath the epidernîis
of the food-plant, and the first brood of larvvc appears froni the middle of
May until July ist. The earliest individuals of the brood are nearly
mature by the first of july and are supposed to begin egg-laying a littie
later. Larvnm can be found in ail stages of growth from this time until
the advent of 'vinter. but mnost of the individuals are believed to be
included in two broods.
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ON THE ORTROPTEROUS FAUNA 0F IOWA.*
DY 1IERBERT OSRORN, AMES, IOWA.

The Prelirninary List of the Orthoptera of Iowva, published by Prof.
C. E. Bessey in the Seventh Biennial Report of the Iowa Agricultural
College, is revised, a nuraber of species being added and a nuruber of
naies taken frorn incorrectly deterrnined specimens rectified.

The revised list is represented tlîus in the followving farnilies:

One spcies.Fainily Forficitlide.

Family Blatide.
Four species.

Faniily Pliasnide.
One species.

F7amily A<c-idide.
Forty-onc siiecies.

Faïnily Locustide.
'Tienty-three species, probably twenty-four.

Family Gryllide.
'len species.
Total, eighty or eighty-one species.

1-10W THE FEMALE 0F CACOEC1IA SEMIFERANA IPRO-
TECTS HER EGG-CLUSTERS.*

UV C. P. GILLETTE, FORT- COLLINS, COLORADO.

T1he Box Eider Leafroller, Gacoccia sciiifee-7zni, wvas very abundant in
niany pulaces in Colorado last suranier, and in july the inoths were
swarming iii tic trees iii the evexîing, presuniably to deposit their eggs.
The eggrs were fouiîd beneath a gluey miass, somnewhat similar to that
used by the tent caterpillar iii protecting lier eggs, but it wvas largely
covered with wlîat appeared to be scales from the moth, place d like tlic
shingles on a roof. A carefuil exarnination of these shingled patches
under tie microscope miakes it sen certain tlîat tlic eggs are first al
deposited, the glue is theiî added, and after this the abdomien is laid at
ftîll length in the sticky suibstance until it hardens, wvhen the abdomen is
rernoved, and the scales covering its uiîder side are dra'vn and left
covering the eggs. ______-

*Abstracts of en1omoloýgic.%l pripers rend belore ilhc Iowa Acaderny of thc
Sciences, Dcs.Nloinieq, Iowa, Dccrnlcr zS and 29, 1S91.
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NOTES ON COLEOI'TERA.-No. 9.
BY JOHN HAILlTON, AI. D., ALLEGFHENY, PA.

Pitilydrus, CAN. ENTr., XVI., x86.-The paragraph commencingr with
"1Ptii» zydru-s" should be corrected as follovs :-Pi/ydrits pertiexues,
Lee., and P. Ifami/toni, Horn, are found [on Brigantine Beach] iii the
freshi water pools 'vhich form at the base of the sand-hills, witli Ilydro-
pitzilus g/aber and Gopelatus glypizicus; while Piiydi-zes r-efexipeunis
occurs in the sait marshces under pieces of wvood and recceut tide-drift,
seeming to inhabit sait or very brackish water, as it bas flot been taken in
fresh wvater wvith the species mnentioned. Mien the paragraph wvas
penned P. .lamniitoni, since described, ivas stipposed to be reflexipennis,
and the true reflexipennis a variety of ocitraceus.

Piîlydrus fimbr-iazis, CAN. ENT., XX., 6-.-The variety iioticed as
inhabiting bill and mouintain rivulets has recently been described as a
species, and is Cymzbiodyta BacadHorn.

Cercyon littor-a/is, Gyll.-This nice species occurred very abundantly
in September at Longport, near Atlantic City, New jersey. It iiihabits;
under the softer grass washed frorn the Bay deposited on sand flats, and
which bas rernained there lona enouahi for breeding purposes. Thougli
represerited as very variable in colour and markings, the only differences
observed in several hundred individuais examnined wvas that about one*half
ivere entirely piceous black, ivhile the remainder hiad the posterior fourth
of the elytra pallid. Cer-cyon has hieretofore been much neglected by most
Amnerican coilectors, but the genus having been recently monographied by
an able hand, and the species defined by characters; usualiy of easy
observation, they are iikeiy to becoine better knowvn. Ail things con-
sidered, this species seems to be native in North America as weli as in
Europe. Here it has been taken on Magdalen Island, Gulf of St.
Lawrence ; Coney Island, New York ; the New jersey sea, coast, and in
Illinois (Horn, monograph). In Europe, skirting the Western Mediter-
ranean shores, it follow the Atlanitic Coast to N. Lat. 660 5o', and also,
occurs in Northern Asia on the shores of the Obi. The Gercyons, so far
froni being despicabie, are very interesting beeties, and no genus of equal
extent contains so miany fornis comimon to the Old and New WVorids.
In fact, of the 25 American species rnonographied by Dr. Horn, 14 like-
wise occur in Europe.

Ti-ogob/doetis convexulus, Lec. - Several exanipies (it occurred
abundantly) of this minute beetie wvere taken on the sait marshes near
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Longport, Newv jersey, ini September. 'Ple idenitification is due to Mr.
H. Ulke, confirrnatory of a like diagnosis by myseif. The most, or in-
deed ail of the species of Trog,,op/iloeies whichi 1 have hieretofore .taken,
occur ivandering about in very ivet places, takingr refuge under leaves,
sticks, &c.; but the presenit species differs in being fouind in places com-
paratively dry, and ini constructing surface galleries like many of the
species of Bledius, some of whichi it closely resembles. Dr. Leconte
described the specles froin an individual from, New York, and another
from Kansas, which, tilI the present tirne, do flot appear to have been
duplicated. These two exaniples, measuring eachi .07 inch in lengtli,
represent the smallest individuals ; the lengthi of a number taken together
averaging over .09 inch. There are no thoracic impressions ivhatever
visible in the great Inajority of individuals, but occasionally one of the
larger ones bears indistinct traces of the usual basai marks, barely
discernible in certain lighîts. The sinooth thoracic: lne is usually
conspicuous, ivhich, îvith the piceous or black antennSe and parîi-coloured
feet, make this species of easy recognition. This species Iikewise occurred
on Brigantine Beachi, and may be looked for in the sait marshes anywhere
along the Atlantic Coast.

Callidiroma sjblezdidum), Lec.-This well-known and highly-prized
beetie is distributed along the Atlantic coast froni Delaware 10 Key
WVest, Florida, around the Gulf of Mexico to Southwestern Texas, and
northward along the Mississippi to Arkansas. Lt is known 10 breed in
the truiîk and immense roots of a tree growving in the Soutliern swamps,
especially in such as sustain Cypress, and is knownl in different places
by such nines as Sour Tupelo, Large Tupelo, Wild Olive, Wild Lime,
Gum-Elastic Tree, &c., being the Nys 4lra atcngnrcwt
N iultialora, Weng., the abundarit and well-known Guni Tree, or Pep-
p eridge, common in many of the Northern States. The leaves and fruit
of ibis tree, wvith. several of ils brilliant inhabitants, were recently received
froni Alabanma, by ivhicli 1 arn able 10 confirm the one or two observed
records of its larval habits. Lt may, howvever, breed in other species of
trees, as the first exaniple ini my collection 'vas presented by a young
naval surgeon, who took it on Key West, Florida, a place where Nysstz
probably does flot grow. The individuals of this species vary
considerably ini size, the sculpture of the thorax, and the colour of the
eIýtra. An individual from Delaware measures .85 inch in length; the one!
from Key West and another froni Texas i.yo inch each, but the average
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appears to be near 1.30 inch. The colour of the thorax is uniformnly a
brilliant fiery copper, withi green reflections when seen aftier iliglht or in
certain lights, and is a specific character; the thorax differs iii indîviduals
frorn being deeply rugous to comparatively sniooth, and in the proinii-
nence of the lateral spines and tuberosities. Th'le elytra in the large
majorlty are deep) sericeous green, but iii some examples, more or less
shot ;vith copper, wvhiclh in some individuals becomes the prevailing
colour, knowni in some collections as viirescens.

Some time ago I had an opportunity to examine several examples of
each of twvo species of G'aiiiclzrona taken in Cuba, one of wvhich, labelled
columbina, Dei., seems only to differ from splendidztm by hiaving the
thorax colored coppery bluishi or violet ; if other differences exist they

escaped observation.
This species wvas described very briefly by Dr. Leconte under l)ejean's

catalogue naine sj5leiididiem, wvith Ceramnbyx eleg,,ans, Fab., 011v., Hald.,
in synomymny (jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 2d Ser., IL, 37). Dr. Asa
Fitch, hoWvever, states (Rep. 4, 71 r(,) that LinnSeus hiad previously
described it under the name suaveolens, from an examiple sent imi from
Carolina by Dr. Garden. (Appendix to last Ed. Syst. Nat., MI., 224,

1770.) At one time this species wvas considered an inhiabitant of the
West India Islands, being probably miistaken for columibina or sonie
allied species. In fact, some of the species of Ca/Zicûromna, of wvhich 1
have seen nine, are uncomafortably close, and separated by characters
wvhich, in many genera, are of little nmoment.

C plicaluni, Lec., is strikingly like splnizm u re coor

of the head aiid .lhorax is constant and devoid of any coppery reflections.
The habits of the two species, if I amn righitly informed, are more confirma-
tory of their being specifically different than anything yet observed irn
their external structural characters. A friend (not an entor-nologist), frorn
Hamilton Counity, Central Texas, says this species breeds iii old cactus.
XVhile requiring further confirmation, this statemerit is probably correct,
from the fact that there lias been nio record observed of its having been
talzen in swamps ivitlî spZeidumiiii, and fromn the fact that it occurs onlly
ini cactus regions in Texas to Arizona, 'vhere it 'vas taken near the south-
easterni boundary at Camp Bowie. (Xheeler's Reports on Exp. and
Surv., Vol. V., Zoology, p. 821r.)

- .upog«oniùs tomientosus, Hald.-Here this species is not counnon;
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tili recently ail the examl)les in iny collection were bred frora dead
hickory liinîbs (once). Ali other observed records of its habits represent
it as inhiabiting in its early stages pines. This is with scarceiy a doubt
the species Dr. Fitch describes under the naine IlE. bÊ-iiivora, Pine-eat*Lng
Gay-beard " (Rep. iv., 7 1 2), which hie says differs froin E. lomnentosus by
the erect hiairs on the body and antennS beingr black, a différent forin of
sp)ots on the elytra and the srnaller size. The last two are of no valute, as
the length of toinentosus varies froni .2o iiich to .33 inch, and the elytra
froru having scarcely perceptible patches of pubescence to tý-2 high
ornamentation of Dr. Fitch's j5inivora, whiie the black colour of the
erect liairs ivas very probably an optical deception, froin a perhaps care-
less cornparison of bright fresh exampies with older faded ones ; any one
who lias the insect can readily see liow this rnighit occur, by examining a
specimen after ni-lit.. or by a duli liglit. This species is distributed from
Fiorida to Canada, occurring in Newv York and Michigan. The localîty
fron) which the hickory limbs froni, which my examples were bred were
obtained is rernote from any place growing pine, and the occurrence can
scarcely be regarded as fortuitous. E. vestitus is very commoniy bred
here froin hickory.

EllescIIus, CAN. ENT., XVI., io6.-The E//esc/tus bipunct a/us,
nientioned at the place cited, proves to be one of the forins of E. scanicus,
Payk., as determined by Dr. W. G. Dietz on comparison with authenti-
cated Buropean exampies. The colour and the elytrai rnarkings of this
species seem to be locally variable, and in the present instance scarcely
or flot differing froni those of bipunctatus. This form, lias been sent nie
fron Europe as bi.punctatus, but an examination of the structural
cliaracters showvs it to be the saine as rny American forin. The typical
fori of Paykull ivas rufo-testaceous with fasciate elytra, and a similar
forni vas takeîî by Dr. Dîetz at Hazieton, Pennsylvania, froni which a
redescription of the species was rmade and a figure drawn (Tr. Amn. Eut.
Soc., 1S, 264, plate vii., fig. 35, 35a). As hie had flot tlien seen this form.
it is flot rnentioned in Dr. Dietz's excellent paper, and frorn his descrip-
tioun and figure of the species it wvould flot be readily recognized as the
sarnie. Some iîîdividuals have no nîarkitigs whatever, liot even a trace,
and aIl others have, more or less visible, the small spot on the disk of the
elytra before rnentioiîed, any otliers being attributable to, abrasiona. The
colour varies frora piceous to, pale. Thîis species is only known Tfrom,
liere, and at Hazieton certainly. Commnon tlîroughout Europe on willow.
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Dr. Dietz records E. bipunciatus as occurring in Canada ; Hubbard and
Schwarz, in Northiern Michigan.

Ant/zonomus inzusculits,' Say, anîd A. snauSay.-In 18- 1 Say p)ub-
lishied in his Curcuio, p. 15, a description of A. mnusculus, and on p. 25
that of A. signatus, and from the descriptions it is evident lie hiad before
him two distinct species. In Leconte and Horn's Rhyncophora, a species
is assigned to each naine separated by definite characters ; and in Dr.
IV. G. Dietz's elaborate revision of the tribe late»y publishied, these are
stili more clearly defined. One of these species is 0f economie imiport-
ance, being occasionally exceedingly destructive to the cultivated strawv-
berry. Owving to the difficulties encouintered in attempting to separate
thein, some econoniic entomologists nowv solve the ratter by uniting the
species, unfortunately, under the niane of the one hiaving typographical
precedence-miscii/us. Prof. C. V. Riley devotes several pages ini one 0f

the Governinent agricultural reports (1885, p. 276-282.) to the discussion.

The true miuscidu.s is flot very comînon here, and is usually fouind iii
colonies on huckleberry blossoms-I have îîever taken a specimen on
anything else-and occurs here froîn the middle of May tili the first 0f

june. Whole acres may be hunted over without obtaining a single
specimen. The individuals sem to vary only froin degrecs of maturity,
Say's description having been drawvn fromn exaxnples recently disclosed,
while his variety is the more -nature. A. signa/us, on the other hand, is
protean in colour and elytral ornanientation, s0 much so that judged l)y
this alone it rnighit be divided into several species. It appears about the
first of june, and may be found more or less abundantly ail summer. It
eats the leaves anid blossoins of niany species of trees and shirubs. I
have taken it abundantly on Tilea and Rhus, and it seems to have a
decided taste for certain Rosace.t,-iiotably, Ru.bu.s.

Diligent search bas several tinies been made iii the fields of the
cultivated strawberry without finding any An/lionomius, and efforts to
obtain the strawvberry forin froin correspondents have equaliy failed. A.
signatus, however, is often seen on the leaves of the wild strawberry,
througli which it eats hioles like it does to the leaves of Rubus. ]3oth
species may possibly depredate in strawberry plantations, but it would bc
a wide departure for the true inuscuZus froma any of its knoin habits.

Froin the unanimity of systematists in maintaining the distinctness of
the species, it ii be necessary for eçonomic entomwologiets, if they care
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for accuracy, to make further investization and ascertain ivhiclî it is by
wvhich the mi-ischief is donc, or wvhether both species rnay îiot be concerned
in different places. There will be litile trouble in doing this, provided
the huckleberry insect can be found wvith wvhichi to make the compari .son,
as they are only moderately difficult to separate when both forins are ai
hiand.

NOTES ON THE iEGERIAD2E 0F CENTRAL, 0HI0.

13V D. S. KELLICOTT1, COLUMBUS, 0H10.

The Lepidoptcrous family to which thiese notes pertain is a homo-
geneous and distinct one, clc.arly and sufficiently separated from other
families. Th'le larvie, so far as knowvn, are borers in roots, stems,
branches, or excrescences of trees, shrubs or annuais, yet ail stric'tly
retain the structure and appearance of the young of their order. Most
of them pass the winter buried in the food plant. A few, howvever, hiber-
nate as pupo or as larvoe, protected by cocoons. The most rernarkable
variation of the adolescent period is in the variable length of time from
egg to pupa. Certain wood-boring species, Za-iaronia pini for example,
pupate and disclose the imago the third year from the egg; others
complete their changes iii a fev wveeks. The pupoe are quite siniilar. The
clypeus is usually armed with a protuberance, and the abdominal rings
wvith transverse rows of spines, agreeing iii this respect with normal pupîe
of Tortricide, Cossiche and Hepialiche.

The moths are among the niost beautiful of insects, and in other ways
they are no less attractive. Their exquisite form, coloration and graceful-
îiess ofnmotion appeal to, every one permitted to see them, but the highest
enjoymcnt is reserved for those wvho appreciate the extent and exactness of
protactive mzmzlic;y exhibiîed by thiese insecîs. So intimately do they
siniulite the apptearance, aided many times by sounids, odours and
attitudes of wasps and becs, th.it the very elci in entomology are ofien
deceived and cheated. Again, iheir habits render many of them grave
pesîs, coipelling attention from horticulturist and economic entomologist.

In spite of these reasons, and more that might be alleged for their
collection and study, they are not wve1l represented in collections. In
faci, in a niajority of collections wvhich I have had the pleasure to
examine £Egeriad-t, like Odonata, are few and ill-favoured. This is to, be
remrttççl; 1)4i siiicÇ w'e have tlie niaterial in abundance, the defçts rà ay
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and wil] be remnedied. The situation is relieved sornewhat by the thoughit
that there is certainly one unique collection of the ÉtE-erians in this
country, namely, that of the late Henry IEd'vards. W7hat disposition is to
be made of it I knowv not. Perhaps no one does. Ail sincerely hol)e
that it may speedily find a safe resting-place, accessible tv the interested
student, and ivhere it ivili be properly cared for, and wvill duly honour our
foremost student of this group.

Tuhe list of species of this famnily thus far collected at Columbus, I anm
aware, is only a partial one-one whichi it is hoped may be greatly
increased in the near future. Such facts as are at hand, it is hoped, wvill
prove interesting and suggestive. I follow the generic arrangement of
Henry Edwards in Grote's Check List of N. A. Lepidoptera.

ilittia celo, WVest., (cuciiibioe, Harris).-The squash-borer occurs
abundantly in Central Ohio, and, indeed, throughout the State. In
localities where cucurbitaceous plants are cultivated on a commercial scale
it is a veritable pest. Is it double brooded ? Since Dr. Harris's account of
its habits more than sixty years ago, it lias been regarded as single
brooded, the moth appearing in early sumnmer, the mature larva enter-
ing the" soil in july and August, enclosing itself in a gummy cocoon in,
which it remains until the following spring, when it completes its trans-
formations. During the last days of August Prof. F. M. Webster and
myseif found in squash vines on the Ohio Agricultural Experimient Station
Farmn larvoc of different sizes ; a fewv inches below the surface cocoons
containing larvoe were found, and one fresh imago was taken resting on
the leaves. By September 2o all the ]arvoe ivere out of the stemis and could
be found in their dark, oblong cocoons from two to four inches beneath the
surface. My friand Webster asked me if the species 'vas two-brooded. I
replied by asking him the same question. At the time I did flot recaîl
the paper by Pro£. S. H. Scudder in Psyche, vol. iv., P. 303, in wvhich he
recounts finding in squash vines on Cape Cod iii September two Iarvac,
one much larger than the other and apparently specifically distinct. He
describes each and raises the question, Is M(. ceto double br.ooded or are
there twvo species passing under that name ? Only the larger forms found
by the wvriter were preserved and carefully examined; they were typical
A'Jlittia ceto. The single imago 'vas likewvise a typical example of that
species. It seems probable from the facts at hand that in Central Ohio
and South the species is double brooded.
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A/ca//zoe caîedatumn, Harris.-T1his unique species is the sole repre-
sentative of its gen us. It was described by Harris in vol. xxxvi. of
Silliman's journal. His description lias l)een col)ied by many authors
and nothing added. This is evidently due to the fact that the insect is
rare. A number of working entomologists have assured me that they lîad
neyer taken it. The latter part of August, xý5S9, three exaniples were
seen by me visiting blossorus of il/ieolo/i.s on the Ohio State University
grounds ; t'vo maies were captured, the third, a female, escaped.

Harris describcs the forewvings of the male as " transparent from the
base to the middle." In both of my specimens thiere are only clear
streaks, one on either side of the median vein ; indeed, when first taken
these lines wvere scarcely perceptible. The coxSe and femora are black ;
tibiie orange, witii more or less perfect black rings at base and apex of
second and third ; tarsi tawny orange, îvith first joint of last pair
surrounded by a heavy band of orange haîrs and a few black ones out-
ivardly at tHe base; the palpi are light, briglit orange below, darker
above, wvhilst tlie antennie are of the saine shade as the upper surface of
the palpi, but having, the double row of fringes blackish. The caudal
appendage, which is fully as long as the abdomen, is bright orange ; the
caudal tufts are black and orange. Harris gave the black currant as the
larval food-plant. Henry Edivards, in Transformations of N. A. Lepi-
doptera, mentions the stems of Glemna/is also. I have flot been able to
find the larva iii either of tliesc plants.

Bemzbecia mnargina/a, Harris.-This species occurs everywvhere about
Columbus ini the native blackberry. Thus far I have flot heard that it
lias given trouble to the cultivator. The nîoths may be taken ini Septeni-
ber resting on the foliage of plants near the food of the larva.

Podosesia syiigte, Harris.-As tHe specific name implies the larval
food-plant is the lilac. If it would confine its attention to this old-
fasliioned ornament of lawni and gade t would have far less ecozîomic
interest. But, unifortunately, it attacks and destroys the white and
the European ash, as iveil as the mnounitaiiî ash, .Pyrus z! nze-iana. Large
nuinbers of then wvere found iii the trunks of the last iii April, 1891
several trees on the Ohîio State University campus 'vere found greatly
danîaged by theni. It nîay, tlierefore, yet be found to injure otlier and
more valuable rosaceous trees in cultivation.

Sannina exi/losa, Say-TIhe £egerian peach-tree borer is far too
abundant wvlerever thie peacli is cultivated. Central Ohie, is flot an
exception,
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zEgeria ga//ivor-a, West.- lu May last I obtained from a globular
excrescence on an oak twig thiree Agerians-one maie and two females.
They were at first taken to be zEeia/osj5es, WValsh, until a careful
comparison ivas inade withi the original description of that species iii
Vol. VI., P. 270, of the Proceedings of the Entomological Society of
Philadelpiila, wvhen I found good evidence that the moths were not of
that species. The followiiig characters seem to afford sufficient grounds
for this conclusion :- i. They were larger, expanse .7 inch (JZosp»es .5
inch) 2. thiere is a well-marked black band at tip of hind tibiS, in the
femnale as 'vide as haif the lengthi of the joint, or the wvhole space distal
of the middle spurs (JJospes hias the tibiia tipped withi blackishi only) ; 3.
the second abdomial band of female is broad and the yellow ventral
patch much longer and more clearly defined thian in the maie (according to
Walshi, this band is not broad and the spot is only hiaif as long as in the
maie) ; 4. the expanse of Hos5es femnale is .5o inch, of these .75 inch ; 5.
and again, these have a yellowv collar and the first joint of the antennSe
maculate in both sexes, wvhilst the femnale Ziospes lias the first antennal
joint immaculate (Walsh).

Are these moths WVestwvood's Ty-oc/i/iim g«a//ivor-a ? His description
is inadequate, and without a comparison with the type there must alwvays
remain some uncertainty. Nevertheless, I refer my specimens to, that
species for the following reasons :-i. Westwood's specimens ivere bred
from galls of Quercus pa/ustr-is received from U. S. (Papilio II., P. 97).
2. The size is nearly the samne (Ga//iveoraz, alar expanse 8 lines). 3. "Legs
yeilow, wit/t a dark ring ai-ounii t/he tibioe near t/te ti»s," characterizes
this feature exactly, especially true of the hind tibiS ; the first and second
pairs are yellow,, with more or Iess blacii on the outside of the tibial
extremities.

The sexes of wvhat I take to be A eraga//ivora agree almost exactly
in size and closely in ornamentation ; the lo'ver part of the front and a
ring about the eyes milk wvhite, above the white of the front shades into,
yellow, which exiends about the first antennal joint, and is overhung by
rather long blue black scales, concolorous iih the ground colour of
thorax and abdomen; the palpi are yellow, blackish above ; and the
abdominal bands are two in both sexes, narrow in the maie, the first
narrow and the second broad in the femnale.

AithIOLgh my material is scanty, I have reached the following con-
clusions regarding thesc gall-feeding and evidently inquiline species from
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oak and hickory: Hospes is a good species, but wlat Walsh has said
about the supposed femnale pertains to, a Species as yet unnarned; and
Ga/livoi-a is nowv rescued from forgetfulness.

ÀEger-ià lict>5es, G. & R.-This moth is quite abundant throughout
this district, and does serions injury to wild and cultivated cherry, as well
as the plum. I have seen at least a score of pupal skins protruding from
one tree at the same time.

Aýgerià acernii, Clemens.-Great numbers of our maple shade trees
are injured, often ruined, by this species. It is. however, rarely seen in
the forest.

tEeia/puli/oirmis, L.-The iniported currant-stem borer is said to,
occur in Central Ohio. 1 have flot yet taken it.

zegeria lusty-ans, Grote.-I have twvo examples. The type was cap-
tured by G. R. Pilate near Dayton, 0., and is said to bc "lcommon in
one place." Thle food-plant is unknown.

2i2ger-ia corn;,i, Hy. Edw.-A mcth taken at Sugar Grove, 0., July 3,
i89;, visiting the blossoms of bass'vood, I refer, ivith sonie hesitation, to
this species. It resembles Acer-ni, but is sinaller, and ini every way more
delicate. -The agreement with Mr. Edwards's description of Gorni
(Papilio x, i go,) is close, except the blackish third, article of the palpi is
flot mentioned, and the underside of the caudal tuft is reddish orange or
tawny, and flot "bright orange." The expanse is i8 nîm. instead of
15 mm.

Carnienta pyrakd-V/orniis, Xalker.-Rare at Dayton. Sec List of
G. R. Pilate, Papilio I1., 65.

Aibuna miode.sta, n. Sp. I propose this name for a species taken on
the University campus at Columbus iii August last, restiîlg on foliage. I
have zonipared it iih ail of Mr. Edwvards's descriptions of species in

dgeaas well as Aibuna, and exaniined as miany of his types as I have
becn able to consult; also, the species in the National M'%useum at
Washington. I cannot recognize it among thc descriptions or specimens.

The femnale lias the head, thorax, abdomen and w'ings black above;
the palpi are raier long, sordid white below and inwardly, blackish,
above and outwardly ; the cycs are bordered by pale yeliow scales ; the
antennze are black, wvith a white patch, on the upper posterior surface onie-
fourth the length froni the tip ; apical tufts black ; thorax and abdomen
without streaks or bands above, beneath both are paler, ivith, a few yellow
scales on the sides of the mietathorax. The anterior vitreous space of
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the fore-wiîngs is srnall and triang-ular, the posterior one likewise smnali
and oval; interveinular spaces of the apical patch golden ; liindl-wviçgs
with very narrowv black bordeî-, fritiges thrtoughiout blackishi; beileath hind-
iigs as above, fore-iigs yeflowv to the discal spot, with iinterveinular

spaces bevoiid of the saine hue. Fore-cox-ze black, wvith pale scales,
especially on huterai edges ;femiora black, with more or less pale ; tibi:e
black, witlh tic spines and a few scales at tip sordid wvhite ; tarsi blackish,
riniged with duli white ; ab)doinaiýt tuifts sligiht, conicolorous, wvith a few
yellow points at base laterally.

Expanse, iS mmi.; length, 9 i.-ý.
I liave referred the moth to illbiuna rather than ./Egeeria for the

following- reasons : , -' Uic head is narrower than the thorax, which is
not prodticed far beyonid the base of the wiings "2,the antennze are
comparatively short,» îîot reacing to the discal spot;, the legs are
relatively short, oni th>e offier hand the tibize are flot more thian tusually
clothed with scales ; 4, 4- the markings of the wings are heavy, tie space
between the subnîedian nervure and tie innier iniarg.ini is clothed w-ith
ý;cales," except a minute clear space proximate of the clear triangle, and
within Uic subnîedian di5 te abdomeni is fiusiformi without the apicàl brush.

'lihe finding of the maie niay make the generic reference more certain.

BOOK NOTICE.

List of Lepidoptera of Boreal Amierica, by John B. Sinith, Sc. 1).,
etc, Ph1iladeiphia, Amierican Emniological Socie ty, 1891.

Prof. Smîith divides the Lepidoptera ilito seven suborders :-(i) 'l'lie
Rhopaloccra, coiitaiing four fainilies ;()the I-leterocera, conitainingZ
twenitv-thiree famihies, and com-prising- tic Sphingi&eý, ÎE geriad-,iy
Thyvridoe, Zygaienidm and B3onibyces of Grote's list ;()the Noctuina,
containinig three faînilies ; (4) die Geomietri!ia, cointaiingi tic sinigle

family Geoinetridam, divided inito ine suibfanihiie.- ; (5) the Pyralidina,
coîîtaiîiing sevenl famîilies; (6) the '1ortriciina. containing threc families

(7) tie Tiuîeinia. contaiing< twen)tv faillles. Prof. Smith lias becen
assistcd by Dr. Skiier ini the Rhiopatocera, by Dr. 11-uist in Uic
Geomectrina and Pyralidina, b>' Prof. Fcrnald ini the Plyralidinia and
'rortriciina, w"hile the entire list of the rineiiia is by Dr. Riley. The list
contains 6020 iiîunîbered species, wvhich includes Uhi unidcntified species
described by 'a-iker (:!4- iin n'ulWber> and ollier anutors (ini ailI, 79 nie)
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T1here are a few inaccuracies anid omnissionis amonga Ille Bombyces.
wvhicIi 1 should like to niotice

Fainily Nycteolidwu, page 23. add Sarreotizz5a reyaS . (e
Hy. Edw., BullI. -5, U. S. Nat. Mus., P. 55).

Famnily Iitlosiida3e, No. 966, No/a 'ninuscular, Zeller, should ]lave
precedenice as it 'vas described iii 1872 (Verh., d. k. k. Zool. Bot., Gesell.
XXII., 455). wilile Jusclla, Grt.., 'vas niot described tilli 188 (Papillo,
I., 76).

Fainily Arctiidzu, p). 27, No. r i ia, Ar-ctia sciur-us. B3dv., is givenl as
a variety of .Eucl-ufes col/ar/-s. Mr. li1v. Edw'ards once stated to me thlat
it was the saine as bis E. j'osej;zite. This %v- oulil be a more probable
synioiiymy, sciur-us hiaving- precedenice.

Family Liparidae, 1). '28, No. 1 1 66, Walker's claudiies/ina( wvas referred
to G/up/uis/a by MINr. Grote (CAN. ENTr., IX. :21), but I do niot kiowv it,
anid it miay really be Dasj'duira..

Farnily Notodoitide, 1). -o, add Glulisaa/auHdon N.
12 77 iS the saine as No. 1285, Plicosiaz dimidiata, H.-S .anid I arn of the
opin)ioni Ilat P. imhosa anid P cazforuica are synoniyns of ihis. (See
lPsYche, VI., 194.) No. i289, £Iejdcna aibicosla is giveni as a synioniyi of
.E. a/bifrons. Thle forms cari be distiniguislhed, alid I ain niot aware thiat
iliey hiave becîi proveîi varieties. Nos. i300 anid 1302 are better referred
to Sclizîura il' m'Y opinlion. (Sec PsYcble, VI., 177.) Page --i, No. 1339

is probably a synon"'m Of No. 13,45. No. i>342a is iiot a variety of
centra occidientalis, but of C. cinerc. Perhiaps I am responsible for this
error, as my table iii CAN. ENT!., XXIII., 87, may be a hÏtie amibig-u.
ous, for 1 placcd the var. ciinercoidies b)efore cincr-ea inistead of afier it oni
account of the arraiingmet of the table. No. 1-4-* C. scitiscrzipta is

gvnsasnoy f.cnra.This is surely a mistake. So far as I
know it is a good species, aind 1 hlave rcferred calzldia, Linti., as a variety
of it, anid liot of cicr-ea, as it stanids. C. canidat, Linitni. lias iio
afinfity witil cinerca. but Ille dirce forils, scit/selr/p/a, ca.ndIilia an)d
mIu/hiçciMaic, conistituite a1 distin-ct group of the genuts. Add Ger-ura
miole.sta, Huidsoni.

Fainily Ceratocainpidaý, p). -:?, add Dyocamilpa 1-ivcr;sii, J3elr.
Fai)iy ]3oînbycidzt, p. -,3 Ifemiieiica iicitio<eeui, Hy. Ed'v., seeins

to ]lave becin ovcrlooked.' No. iî-D, clisiocanupa str,«rosa. Str., is a
svnlonymi of C. couist;i/a, Str. Gastriopzclz cilescelisis, Pack., seemus to
1;e w'antig. (Sec Sirctchi, Zyg. anid Boiub., N. A., p). 1 33. No. i4iç9jý
sbould be Ihau.'ua r/biiis, t0 keep the origiial orilicigraph)ly. (Sec Ny.
Edv., JProc. Cal., A\cad. Sci., V., 265.) Anid, finially, Eni.tzea miorat,
Grote, lias bcuî left out. (&ec Bull., U3. S. Geo. anid Geog. Sur. Trr.,
Haydni, VI., 257.)

'l'le list ivill bc the stanidard for sonie inie to corne, and should bc iii
the possessioni of every cnitomlologis.

HARRISON G. I)V1A.


